heat and eat
ENTREES
Hand picked Appellation oysters-chardonnay mignonette
6 - $27 / 12 - $54
Duck liver parfait-madiera jelly-lavosh - $14

heat and eat
TAKE OUT NIGHT - FRIDAY & SATURDAY
3:30 - 7:30 PICK UP OR DELIVERY
Old school crispy beer battered Rockling
House chips-chunky tartare sauce and dill pickle - $25

Twice baked Gruyere cheese souffle-soubise and thyme sauce - $16

Handpicked Appelation oysters Freshly shucked, ready to eat
with Chardonnay mignonette dressing - ½ doz $27 - 1 doz $54

Lobster tail pansotti-bouillabaise sauce-lemon and tarragon
vinaigrette. Entrée -$25/Main - $38

Lux Seafood Pie - Rockling Australian prawns, salmon smoked
barramundi, Mount Martha mussles, potato duchess topping - $72

MAINS
Classic beef cheek Bourguignon-anise butter carrots-smoked
lardons-mushrooms, Paris mash - $26

SIDES
Semolina calamari fritti lemon, Aioli - $16
Traditional mushy peas - $3
Sourdough potato cakes, Aioli -$9
Saint urban winter leaves salad,mustard vinaigrette -$10

Provencal vegetable Tian-seasonal vegetables-caramelized
onions-tomato fondue . And herbs de Provence - $25
Cassoulet de toulouse-confit duck legs -white beans-braised
pork-toulouse sausage-garlic and herb bread crumbs - $ 29
Creamy chicken-leek and mushroom pie for 2
-Butter puff pastry-tarragon sauce, side of paris mash - $34
Luxe fish pie for 2-rockling-Australian prawns-salmon-smoked
barramundi-mount Martha mussles –potato duchess topping - $72
SIDES
Paris mash potato - $10
Green beans lemon and shallot butter - $10
Leaf salad mustard vinaigrette - $10
DESSERTS
Classic crepe suzette - grand marnier sauce orange segments
– crème Chantilly - $14
Saint urban Chocolate and coffee mousse with honey comb - $14

HOME DELIVERY: FREE delivery on orders over $100
$5 fee within 5km with a $50 minimum spend

CHEESE PLATE
A selection of 3 x Australian & European
award winning cheeses - $28
CHARCUTERIE BOARD
Freshly sliced artisan meats served with pickles
& house croutons - $28
COCKTAILS
$14 each or all 5 for $60
Bamboo - Fino sherry, dry vermouth, orange bitters
Tommy’s Margarita - Tequila, lemon juice, agave
Spiced Espresso Martini - Vodka, franjelico, espresso, spiced syrup
Ruby Grapefruit Daiquiri - Rum, cointreau, fresh rubygrapefruit
Negroni - Campari, gin, sweet vermouth
Beers from $20 per 6 pack
Wine to go at bottle shop prices from $20 per bottle

Online: www.sainturban.com.au
E: bookings@sainturban.com.au
T: 8456 0933
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